
amf

Please text to 901.846.8807 for catering requests

www.orderfam.com     .     famfoodmadison@gmail.com

V – Vegetarian.    

Food Allergy Notice: Please be advised that food prepared here may contain these ingredients:  

milk, eggs, wheat, soybean, fish and shellfish.  Consumer Advisory: Consuming raw or Undercooked 

meats, poultry, seafood,  shell fish, or eggs May increase your risk of food-borne Illness, 

especially if you have certain medical conditions.

curbside pick-up
text or call us at 901.701.6666 upon arrival and we will bring your order out to you

delivery
coming soon

dine-in     delivery     curbside pick-up. .
rice bowls
noodles
sushi

STORE HOURS

MON - THU    11 am - 8 pm

FRI - SAT        11 am - 9 pm

SUNDAY        closed
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149 Madison,  Memphis TN 38103

901 .701 .6666

catering
pick-up or delivery ($20 delivery fee in the greater Memphis area) 

minimum 14 people with a  24-hours notice 
paper plates, napkins, and plastic utensils are included 

50 cent discount per person if no paper products required

$9 per person everything cooked
 

spicy crawfish roll  6 pieces
fried shrimp tempura 2 pieces

chicken and shrimp fried rice 1 bowl

$11 per person on the raw side 
 

fresh salmon and bluefin tuna nigiri
spicy tuna roll 6 pieces

shrimp spring roll 1 order



 classic sushi
 1/2  roll sushi, 4 pieces per order

 3 crunchy shrimp roll
 shrimp, asparagus, eel sauce

 2 california roll  
 crab, cucumber, avocado

 4 spicy crawfish roll  
 seasoned crawfish and avocado

 4 spicy tuna roll   
 AAA grade yellowfin tuna and cucumber

 4 philly salmon roll  
 fresh salmon, cream cheese, carrot

 3 avocado roll - v - 
 avocado and kale

 3 tofu roll - v - 
 tofu, carrot, asparagus

 4 eel cucumber roll  
 english cucumber and grilled eel

10 bluefin tuna nigiri  
 AAA grade tuna served on ball of rice

 8 salmon nigiri  
 fresh salmon served on ball of rice

 

 rice bowl
 Steamed rice, kale, corn, grilled onion and carrot

8    teriyaki grilled chicken

11 teriyaki salmon

9  spicy grilled shrimp

9  marinated beef
  
8   vegetable bowl  avocado and pickled vegetables

  specialty rice bowl

7  fried rice bowl  chicken, shrimp, egg, diced vegetables

11  sushi rice bowl  cucumber, pickled vegetables, marinated
 tuna, salmon and egg

7  chicken porridge rice bowl  marinated egg (tomago), 
 garnished with green onion and seaweed

 noodle bowl

9  kale-noodle ramen - v - asparagus, corn, vegetable soup

9   udon noodle  grilled onion and carrot

9   cold soba  egg (tomago), green onion and seaweed garnish

      
      add 4 oz chicken  ($3) or shrimp ( $4) to any noodle bowl  

 

 beverage and dessert

2   pepsi soft drinks   2   freshly brewed iced tea

4  locally brewed beer   4   sesame ice cream

spring roll
 

kale-noodle, kale, 
cucumber, asparagus

shrimp 
3

vegetable 
3

crab
3

sharing 
 

shrimp tempura
5

fried beef dumpling
4

poke salad
tuna, salmon, seaweed 

8

octopus dumpling
4

spicy edamame
4

kid’s bowl 
7
 

(10 and under)
comes with 

fried rice, 
beef dumpling 

and 
grilled chicken

fried egg roll
 

vegetable 
taro, carrot, cabbage

2

pork 
ground pork, carrot, 

cabbage
2

mi roll
 

dine-in only
rolled in toasted 

white bread

avocado and 
cream cheese

2
 

spicy crab and 
cream cheese

3


